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*iras nlot then made, atubaequently and as a resait of the negotiations tue
principal made to the prospective purchaser a lease for three yeara with a
eollateral agreemnent giving the lessee the optloi of purchasing wlthin a
year, which the latter exercised: Mot-son y. Baernsùde, 31 O.R. 38.

* TJnder on agreement whereby an agent was to receive a certain sum
of money as commission If he found for his principal a purchaser who
would pay flot less than a specified amount ini cash, the agent, upon
finding apurcha8er who paid only half such sumn down but who was
accepted by the owner the latter promising after the sale te pay the
agent the sumn stipulated as commnission in the ageeement of agency,
was permitted by the trial Judge to recover on the common counts a suni
equai to the amoun-t promisedl him as commission on the grounds <1) that
lhe could not have recovered on the contracet itaelf "because of bis non-
literal performance of its ternis" and (2) that the owner lind made the
subsequent promise. On appeai by the principal, the Court of Queeneî
Bench (Ont.) affirmed the trial Judge's decision as to the amount due
the agent though they declared that while they dÀd not hold that the
agent should recover the exact sum atipulated as commission in the agree-
ruent by which hie was hired, lie wvas entitled to, soine remuneration-

-t how much it was unnecessary to say in ie ~w of the subsequent pi-omise
of the owner and o! the fact that no objection was taken to the ainount
of damages below: Wycott v. Campbell, 31 U.C.Q.B. 534.

An agent is entitled, if there lias been no revocation o? hie authority
and bis rontract of employmeiit specifled no tinie limit, to his commission

-P for a sale by hie principal to a purchaser to whoge notice the property
was brought by the agent though the sale was mnade witliout the owner
knowing that the purchaser camne to hini through hie agent: Ri,.c v.
£hubraith, 2 D.L.R. 859, 26 O.L.R. 43, 3 O.W.Y. 815, 21 O.W.R. 571.

Un~ies% there is a speclfic agreement to the contrary, the putting
of a bouse into the bande of an agent for sale does not prevent tbe owner
of the houe from seliing it binseif to a peraon not introduced by the

N agent, or froin seiling it through; a different agent. Accordingly, where a
house is put into the bande of an agent for sale, and the agent finds a
pertion willing to purchase it, but who cannot purchase it becausse the
houe han areaây been miiod by the owner, the agent ia not entîtled to
commission.- Brinqon v. Davics, 105 L.T. 134, 27 imes L.R. 442, 55 Sol.
JO. 501.

Under an agreemient entitling the agent to a commission whien the
property ivas -dispoeed of." the remedy of the agent upon the wrongful
refusai o! hi. principal 40 oeil la not by action for the commission whicli
he can earn onfly in the terme of the contract. Per Patterson, J., In
Âdam&os v. I*mger, la O.A.H. 577, at p. 480. That, in the learned Justice'
opinion, the proper remedy for the agent under such eircuinstances was
an action for damnages for refuming te seli, or an action on a quantikM
trerit, may be lnferred from hi& adding to the above stateinent tbat the
damages in au action for refuslng to seiI or the amount to lis reeovered


